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i.', oeaJor cno3tarotnor tsnHjocal and . troiitcu cxiercsiiy wun

I All Kuuene 8tore will done from 10 , Vliile the cliy council has noi acted Mrs. Thomns V. Maiklin (mil her
the the iimycr and on urrlved TufHday from J'ortlunda. m. to noon Saturday, May 30, Mem-- , on matter yet,

urlal day. nccordint.' to announcement councllmen at their last hIkIU'h meet- - and Joined Mr. Macklin. who la ubho-thl- s

aftrf noon of officials of the Lane lni In the matter of neluhhorhood pro- - elated with the Southern Oregon Gas
County t'redit niwoclatlon. ThlB will tests Drains! two carnival companies Company of this city,
.enable nil employes to particulate In soon Bhowlng Intho North Central avo- - y0 pay tor aBhea and sell dirt
or witness the mllltnry and patriotic nue lot near Lincoln school, usserted cheap. Brown & White Agency, Inc.
parade at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, that they would do everythliiB they tf

inursoay. eiay nin. s p.
m. itove.l Arch Decree.

Iiifilrcil.Itosclmri: Hoy

ROSKBURG, May U. loe Morgan,
nil 1 year old boy, was injured lu re
late last night In a 'collision be-

tween tho boy'B bicycle und a 1'Kht

car. He was thrown for considerable
distance by the Impact and Ills left
leg broken in two places and his
head deeply gashed.

'M Grand High Priest J. K.Personal Kollock will pay official vslt. All
Cinmpanlong requested to be on hand.
Refreshments served. 40

Qctr 3 7Million Jar ijd Yearly

lio 'rhe !1,,n fl"' l,,e stores closing during reasonably could to have such carnl- - t,. v. Ames was a business visitor
The condition of Sidney lilsen. ,,, p,lrHu, wnH ttlranged nt a meeting vajs locate elsewhere where there was i.the city Wednesday from Loo An- -

was so badly burned in an explosion ( ( 1C(,lon utneiKH and the credit asso- - no objection. It is understood that the g(!i,..
nnd fire at the cleaning department 1,1

c.,,1(on j.;utKne duard. The Med- - carnival companies ran now rent the, w,lnted Passenger going to Port- -

wie meuiuiu .. j ot ,L" ford merchants have not yet acted on lot opposite me nouinorn ye- - )ann- tonight. Call 33
was Improved this forenoon Is question. not along North Hr street, where car- - Among the visitors in the city from

'val have been held for several years California T.The Vsweet girl graduate" and the are: Mr. and Mrs. U.

both find Mrs. u,,u """""w wu.. n:niener ot uaiuand, Air. ana Air,"June bride" will

Community hnspltnl, and It Is tnougni
that If no complications set In within
the next day or two he has tt good
chance for recovery. He was able to

take, nourishment this forenoon for
the first time since the accident.

Trowbridge a clever creator of gowns.
tf

$10 reward for Information leading

nccouni oi us ceiiimi lucunuu uuu M..oynlon and Dr. and Mrs. u.,u.
closeness to the railroad tracks. 'Johnson of Merkeloy, Mr. and Mrs. K.

Fancy creamery butter 40c per lb. j K. Jones and Dr. A. 11. Doremus , of
Johnson Produce Co. Santa Itnrbnra, Mr. and Mrs. H. llram- - NEW SHOW TODAY!1to. the arrest and conviction

D. Koehlcr and daughter. wc" ttntl and- Mrs. J. Nagel ofliefore you buy that piano see Laun- -
n Hlc(Mng w00(, on Mrg s.

arh. Ho can save you money. " side of.v,-- situated on the east j!artara were
nnd is reliable. uknow ulnnos (.our( aml MeAn(l,.en.H Ktl.(.tR, also on

among the local visit- - "eacii, ana Mr. and .mis. i. a.
ycStCrday frnm fenli-n- l Point. .UUigen, air. UI1C1 airs. .11. ri. AWMS

Demand the best! It costs no more! ., oreeon-Owe- n l.uniher comnnnv E. Hemrick of San Fran- -Have you tried that tng milk shake
Dunce in the finest, open air pavilion property. Valley Fuel Co. 38tf
In the state.' Kalr Grounds, tonight. Kenneth' Mackny. general agent of

at DeVoe'sT ,c,sco-

in.i T.enr Kiamnth county nlo- - briquets, that clean fuel. Han- -

3' ,ho i i in.,,, .. -- m.imnv ..,. ,.f iho rfcrtmie sn Coal Co. Phono 238.
J.'W. Hamlin. P. H. Kedden. 11. C. I

Medfonl business visitor todnv from 'ui niv recent Iv celebrated his 90th Plpgras. former owner of the
Mackey nnd O. D. Mason went to Ash- -

,,01.,aiul who ,.rV0l n the city Tues- - birthday anniversary at Klamath SnuBta afe' accompanied by' his wife
land today to assist members of the utty. Kails. Mrs. Lear Is 88 and both are nml mn Charles, arrived in the city
Odd fellows lodge, of that city In nl lmnortert nure snu noneee. 09c. 03o .noiiir nnd nctlve. mummy uom wnere uiey

Hemst.lching, buttons covered t have been residing for the pant year.and fl.2r,. Japanese Art store. 30
G. H. P.. J. K. Kollock, will visit

Crater Iike Chatper Thursday, May
the Hand loraft Shop. tt Mls- - went on to uuns- -

About 000 head of cattle belonging lllul1'. Calif., where they will open a
m vichni. Ashnnip. Miller nnd i:ar- -' confectionery, while Churles Is vls- -14lh. 8 p. m. Companions requested

FRANK LLOYD, producer of "THE SEAHAWK," has

produced ANOTHER big picture, and beyond the ques-

tion of a doubt this masterpiece of emotion is the most

powerful, gripping, intense dramatic presentation it
has been our pleasure to offer in Medford.

to attend this meeting. Hoynl Arch'rett are being driven to Fort Klamath neie ior a snort time wun juck

ranging for , a feature of the grand
lodge meeting which will feature an
nulo ride to 'the. summit of )ho Slskl-(jou-

and a barbecue.
"lly far the best dance music be-

tween San Krnnclsco nntl Portland!"
That's what they all nay of "Dlnty's"
new Pavilion .orchestra. You be the
Judge! Kalr Grounds I'uvlllon,

"" " '
,

Degree and refreshments. AO today where they will be placed on the 1 onei.
Out of town Oregonlnns In the ciy range for the summer, they having Wanted Passenger going to Port-Inclu-

J. 11. Tuffs of Kerby, Arthur (wintered in the valley. ,ani1 tonight. Call .39
II. Peck of Corvallis. H. L. Ilutner of Come to the Lincoln school May fes- - Ml-- - uml '' J- H. McAllister and
lltoseburg and M. F. Hathewuy. F. P. tlval Thursday evening. Admission oaugnier,. nero for live montns is-

ing Mr. McAllister's father. M. 1'.Children's half sox In all net Knight, X. N. Aee. K. W. Harney nnd 10c. 9

The fcdlowlng from Portland nre Hunnell,, leave this evening for theirshades. --N'alwlck, Inc. " C. K. Lowe of Kugone
The warm weather record for the 1 jj egga at rjevoe'B.

year so far was broken yesterday with Attractive novelties suitable
tf among Tuesday's arrivals In the city:
for, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gore, Madeelen

iiome in iviason uuy, iNeu. i ney go
vlt Seattle for a visit.

Fancy crenmery butter 40c per ,1b.
Johnson Produce Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W. Marsh,

a maximum of 88.8 nnd a minimum uiKfni, Natwlck. Inc. 44 ilians, Julean Kahn, Mr. and Mrs. tv.
. Today, which opened, with it it n Watson, superintendent of It. Koseboom, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.

of 44.9, seemed a little cool-- . )u,i(. Hr,oiils, on trial at Clung, Mr. and Mrs. K. Smith, Dr. and
or. this forenoon, )iut the cloudy con-- 1 ilandon on charges of Incompetency ; M rs. M. A. Milne and Mrs. Thomas formerly residents of Medford, are
d(tlon predicted for the day railed to nml ot having used profane langunge Shenkonberg. here for a couple of months renewing

old acquaintances.Columbia plaster wait board. Callshow up. Fair weather ior inursn )n Hpcahing to a pupil, was found not
Dry factory mill blocks. Valley Fuelnnd a lower temperature is the offl ullty by the school board several days Co. tf

She pleaded with
him but he" had
already made the
great sacrifice
the thing that
stamps this above
all other dramas.

Tho Jacksonville Chamber of Com
merce has Invited United States Sena-
tor ltobert N. Stanficld to visit that
historic city, visit their museum and
to make them an address.

If you want a furnished apartment
with all the modern conveniences, see
or phorte Hotel Hollnnd. tf

ago. Witnesses testified that Watson
said to Voyle Perry,
"You're a h of a captain." Counsel
for the defense argued that, though
the phriiHo was used, it was merely a
definite adjective ami In common use.

C. A. Gore of the Paromount lilec-trL- c

Sign company of Portlnnd, accom-
panied by his wife nre business vis-

itors In the city todny, having arrived
Tuesday.

Cool and refreshing pastime for
young and old! Try the, open nlr danc-
ing at the Fair Grounds Pavilion Wed-
nesday night. 39

The students of M. H. S. are putting

clnl prediction.
For a good marcelle see li. V'oung,

Ttoom II over Palmer's Piano House.
75c. 43

Summer prices on blocks and slabs.
Place your order early. Xewcomb for
Wood. Phone 631. 39lf

The historic llcekman bank building
Is ull dressed up In n hrand new coat
of paint, applied by Hoy Martin as a
result of Attorney B. B. lleekman's
last trip out from Portland. Jackson-
ville Post.

The County Court will pay $10 for
Information which will lead to a con-

viction for dumping garbage on coun-
ty roads or in streams. 39

THE CAST INCLUDESMr. and Mrs. Frank C. Doremus, ac
companied by his father. Dr. A. B.
Doremus of Santa Barbara. Calif., ar-
rived home yesterday from un eight
months' auto tour through Europe.

Hemstitching 8i: a yard. The Van

GLENN HUNTER
'

BESS!E LOVE

HOBART BOSWORTH

ity Shop. Bnrtlett and Main. tf
Wanted Passenger goinfj to Porton the "Sizzle" tonight. An entertaln- -

land tonight. Call 39G. II. P.. J. K. Kollock. r visit. ,,,( nn..l carnival in celebration of

for prices. Wallace Wood Lumber
Yard. '

A few days ago an apparent stran-
ger called on Marshal Jones nnd re-

quested to be shown the city jail. Mr.
Jones rode in the man's car and when
they got to the jail the man unloaded
a mattress nnd blankets saying he
wished to give them to tho city to re-

place some he cut to pieces when In
tho Jail some twenty years ago. He has
joined the ApoHtolic. church and is
making restitution to all whom he
considered he had wronged in any
way. He remarked that he had al-

ready paid out over $1000 to right his
misdeeds In the past. Jacksonville
Post.

The annual Lincoln school May fes-

tival will bo held In tho school piny
shed on Thursday evening. 30

H. D. Turner left Monday night for
Port Huron, Mich., where he expects
to remoin about a month, having been
nummoned there on account of the se-

rious Illness of his mother.
Dry factory mill blocks. Valley Fuel

Co. tf
Supplies, tents, bedding, etc., of the

Boy Scouts were taken by the forest
service truck, today to Hutton rnueer
station In the Applegnlo district,
whore the boys will cr.mp over the
neek end of May 8th; !)th and 10th.

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Vn rd.

The secretarial department of th
Copco power company has been re-
modeled and enlarged to take cure
of the growth In this department.

Kmnunpitient I. O. ). P.
Meeting of Medford Encampment

Friday night. "Work In Koynl Purple
degree. .Refreshments. All members
invited. 40

Vacation Plans Denied.
MANILA, May 0. Governor Gen

Crater Lake Chatper Thursday. May the assurance of a new high school. 39
14th, 8 p. m. Companions requested Don!t miss the high school "Sizzle"
to attend this meeting. Itoyal Arch tonight. i 39

Degree nndrefreshmcnts. 401 L. U. Moore, former freight and pas- -

Arthur L. Peck, Inndscapc garden Linger agent of tho Southern Pnclflc
expert, of tho O. A. C. Is a visitor In company, has been ijppolnted telnpor-th- e

city who arrived Tuesday. ttry secretary of the Koseburg Cham- -
The county court will pay 10 to her of Commerce. A permanent

who reports and brings to con- - retary will be elected in June,
vlction an offender, for dumping trash j Dunce In . the open air! Fair
on county roads. 41 (Grounds Pavilion tonight. 311

Children's half box In all new Mrs. Cox. Spiritualist medium, holps
shades. Natwlck, jnc. 44 jyou to help yourself. 319 No.' drape. -

The Itoxy Ann fcrango w ill visit the A BOn wns born tQ Ml. nll(1 M. A
Ilngle Point grange Tuesduy owning. .Ar Moseluy at rhelr - h'oWie-

and will assist In lt initiation of eleven itiverslde Monday, May 4th.

eral Wood today denied reports that
ho expected to depart soon for a va-

cation in the United States. The state
ment by the governor was made af-
ter his return from an inspection tour
of the northern, provinces. The gov
ornor added that it would be impossi

Pianos! Seo Launapnch. tf ble for him to leave the Philippines,
before January I, 1126 and nt pres

new nienibtuH..
"When My Sufia.1 Walks Doyn the

Ktreot." You'll fin-- she's on her way
to the Fair Grouinlfl Favlllon. ,Mtot
her there tonight! 39

Attractive novelties .sultuhle for
fiiftH. N'ntwlt'U, Inc. 44

IT. D. M'herlantl, engineer of the As

ent he has no plans for a vacation al-

though he has been in the islands for
four years.sociated Oil company, accompanied by

Join the Htudents of the nigh Benooi two nsHiHtants. Mr. Orov and Mr.
which has taken place 'the past fewin the ".Sizzle" tonight. 3!t Jscott. arrived in the city Tuesday from

The locnl United States army re- - Sacramento for the purpuHU of B

Htutlon In the federal build- -' in further ImprovementH at the com-
ing Ih now enlisting young men for pany's plant and to paint the nor- -,

months. Tho personnel of the depart-
ment has Increased steadily .until there Sure Relief

FOR IND.GESTIOM
are now over twenty-fiv- e employes In

in iK.Lii-tui- mi umnvnen in mu hui viw, vice station located on Hay Market this of the Copco homo of-
fice organization.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANtKD Man for farm work. J. A.
6 BeiManke, adjoining Clancy orchard,

east of Jacksonville. Apply at
ranch. 42 fiui woier

Sure Relief

fiquare.
"Music fit for the gods!" Hear

"Ointy"-Moore'- famous Pavilion
Kalr (irounds Pavilion,

tonight. 3fl
Sule! Dining room sultej bedroom
siutes and rugs. At Kyles' auclion

sale. See ad on classified page. 40,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baylies were bus-

iness visitors In the city yesterday from
Hill. Calif.

Bunzlau water jugs, $1.00 nnd
$1.26. Japanese Art Store. 3P

We design, wo cut. wo fit and wo
make, any one or all four, for our aim
is to please you. Mrs. Trowbrldgo.
.105 W. 10th street. tf

A Smith-Hugh- week-en- d for high
school students in agriculture, spon-
sored hy the Agricultural club, will be

FOIt SALF Two stui' hoii-- ",

furnished, corner 10th and Oakdale,
first class condition. - Also
house on 10th street. Both for Bale
'on terms by owner, who is leaving
city. Call residence. 3fitf

25 and 75 Packages Everywhere

Is tho report of Sergeant drover Owen
and hla atmintant O. IT. ,11. Challtnor,
in charge of that office, and enHsting
men can have their choice of army
stations In nil parts of this country.
Including the. east count pointn, and of
the army Htatlons in .the Philippines.
China, Hawaii, Alaska and the Pan-
ama canal zone.

Auction Friday, at- Kylo ranch.
ad on. classified puge. 40

Mrs. Xelson Young of Ix)H,OatOH.
Calif., Ih seriously ill at tho home, of
her daughter, Mrs. T. 1. Fetch.

W. T. Grieve left for his home' near
1'ronpeet today ,after a day'a business
visit here.

Coal briquets, that clean fuel. Han-
sen Coal Co. Phono 239.

O. H. I. J. K. Kollock. will visit
Crater huke Chatper Thursday, May
Illh, p. m. Companions reouested
lo attend this hiooting. .lloynl Arch
Degree nnd refreshments. 40

, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Watklnn nnd Miss
Watklns of Vancouver, fl. C, and Miss
Walker of Winnipeg, Canada, are
anions the hotel guests here from a
ttlKtance. us are also Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Uelmet and son of Halt Uike City,

Fpll KFNT Sleeping porch, furnish-- ,
ed for light housekeeping. 531 S.

' Riverside. 41

A3iwt lUticoaLOST Collie dog about 5 months old,
vlth black nnd wihte face, between
401 ranch and Central .Point. Ho THE ALTAR.held at the O. A. C. Moy 8 and 0. The ward. Tel. 41

ONMary Roberts Rinehart's
'

ADAPTED
FROM THE HILL"

ntum-iun- wim ineir instruciors, will
visit the college und Inspect the wor--
of the lalioraiories. college farm and
experiment station. More than 300
hoys from 13 schools will be in the
hotly. They will see the O. A"

baseball game on one day.

This Man Intended to
. Keep It in the House KING"In May or June, liHS, 1 sent to

and will have use of the college swim you and got four bottles which were
worth many dollars to me. Theymlng tank for one afternoon, othpr
enabled me to go to work n train

mrs. .uavm jonnson or (ew i ork :iy. enterlnlnment features have, been planK. (! ale mi of Chicago, F. Johnson pf.ned. I had lost 40 pounds, hut theao 4

bottles of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
for stomach trouble gained back all

had lost and 1 feel like n new man
since. I shall keep it in the' house

THAT'S WHAT THIS DRAMA TELLS
AND WHEN "THE END" IS FLASHED ON

THE SCREEN, YOU'LL SIT HUSHED,
TIGHTLY GRIPPED IN THE MOST HU-

MAN PORTRAYAL YOU'VE EVER SEEN.

Medford-Klamnt- h freight lino, noth-
ing too large, nothing too small.
Klve trucks In operation to and from
Klnnialh Falls. Dally service. Wo do
long distance hauling anywhere. o

40 N. Front streot. Phono 1033.
tt

Tints arriving daily at Lottie How-
ard 'tt. . 41

Mr. and Mra. Tyrrell earner wore

St. Paul nnd K. I,. Kramer of Denver.
The St. Anne's Altar society will

havia, rard party Thursday afternoon.
May Tth. ,ai 2: 30. nt the Parish Hall.
All friends ore invited. 30

The cra7jest, funniest go-g- t Ingest
thing overproduced. The high school
"Sizzle" tonight.

One of the elaborate social events
of the year will be held this evening
nt tho Jackson Hot Springs when the
Klwanis club give their annual dinner
and ilance party.

We pay for ashes and sell dirt
cheap. Brown & White Agency,

' lne.
tf

all the time." It Is u simple, harm-
less preparation that removes the
catan-i-ha- l minus from the intestinal
tract and allays the in flam mat ion
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, includ-
ing appendicitis, tine dose will con-
vince or money refunded. At all
druggists. Adv. EEGULAR other crater'ian "

ADDED ATTRACTION PRICES attractions
FELIX-Car- too ComedyLL STANFORD-JEROM- AduHs35o ,

Kiddies pathe news
Farm-Han- d Caruso .

a Dime "BEttybrownOf the Rogue ... at the Giant Wurlitzep

COMEDIANS

BIG WHITE
TENT

Cor. Fourth and Fir Sts.

TONIGHT
and THURSDAY

The Sensational
Comedy-Dram- a

"Are Girls
Ever Safe"

1
Tlu two oldost and

annum Hie (Irants run people In Med-
ford on Tuesday.

Kaahlon dlclnte Hllnincss, alnipllc-It- y

and nupplencna. These are achiev-
ed only hy an experienced designer.
Mra. Trowbridge, S05 W. 10th St. tf'

Popular dance music has been pre-
pared hy "lllnly" Moore's orchestra
for the Pavilion party nt the Kalr
tlrounds tonight. pieces will he
used Including the new tuha-lias-

I.aunspach I'lano Store now opcii'
for business nt 111 V. Main. OppositeUtallo theater. Successor 14 Knot Mu-
sic Co; f

Mr. and Mrs. llenjainln F. Orimes
of llellingham and the following from
Seattle nre among the locnl visitors
from the state of Washington: Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Chappell. Nora
O'Neill. i;isle tlnhn, Mrs. Mabel V.
Kood. Alls." i.uelln Worswlck. Miss h

Hidlev. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Staf-
ford and child. Nell O'Neill and Mrs.

V. 1.. Dean.
Fancy creamery butler 40c0(ier lb.

jolinson Produce cvi.
.Mr. and Mrs. George Aohlson of

Prospect were among the local vis-
itors yesterday.

good pronoun ,ln, nf F,tsthe Lincoln school May festival Thurs- -

TONIGHT'S
THE NIGHT!

BIG

Pavilion Party
Fair Grounds Pavilion

Snappy Nefr Dance-Hit- s

by

' Jjest foods known to

humanity:

, J3raid and Milk.
t

A generous
nation of b o t h is

'oiiiid oily in Fluln'-er- s

.Milk Broad.

VIN

fDINTY" MOORE'S Doors Open 7 P. M.

Orchestra 7:40 v 1$
Curtain 8 P. M.

FRIDAY HAROLD BELL WRIGHT'S
"THE OF BRIAN INT" ,,

Willi KeniiFgi Hurlan, lioy Barnes Macy Carr 101 Heleue Clmdwlck '
O

nay evening. 3y.
tl. M. Hauond, courr reporter in

thi circuit eWurt. who camo hero re-
cently from Klamnth Falls. hn d

the .former home of K. A
White on Hoss Ijine.

Colv.iihl placer wall board. Call
for prices. Wallace Wooifc Lumber

"ALL-STARS- "

8 Pieces Count 'em 8

DON'T MISS IT!
Prices 0 CentsAt Anv Grocer


